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TRUMP THE DESTROYER

The Trump pretense is unmasked! Againl How many times has he been on the record tliat he
would never toudr Medicare and Social Secudty? WelL that promise, like the other
thousands of lies he has uttered may be the largest whopper yet His deferring payroll taxes
is a set-up for the Republican long terur goal of destroying those vital protections. Make no
mistake about it, to senior retirees, Medicare and Social Secudty are the lifelines that make
our r€tiremmt possible. Even with our retirement arrnuity, if those protections are attacked
and diminishe{ we would be lost. One serious illness would wipe us out. This latest attack
on seniors is similar to Trump's unconscionable targeting Obama Care though the courts up
to and including the Supreme Courl While he gives obscene tax breaks to his ridr friends and
corporate entitieq he is eagerly wiUing to subject ttre rest of us (read seniors, working dass
families and &ildrerr) to no means to survive.

As retirees, we have paid into both of those protections for our working careers. For those
that have only the Civil Service pension, you can bet that something is in the works to
dirftish that als. Trumfs actmirii$Eiiffi:E on El'oid of wanfng to wipe out the Federal
Employees Health Bene6t Act that provides medi-gap mverage through private caniers.
Those are the insurance policies that makes up the difference in Medicare coverage.

Let me be cryetal dear on thie point for Orose who have eupported Trump in thepast and
are considering supporting him in the next election. To do ao you iue willing to sacrifice
your well being and that of your family, as well as the regt of the working cfass. Vo6ng
against your interest ts suicidal. If you li&e aeeing the homeless on our atreets, be
prepared to join thenr" If we lobe those protections we may have no choice. That le, iI we
don't expire without medicalintervention,induding dmgs, that can't be paid fon

ABSENTEE VOTING UNDER ATTACK

It looks like Trump henchman PMG Delay is already meddling in the upcoming election. His
antics are highlighted in a letter dated August 12, 202O from the Democratic Senatorg signed
by tl4 of them, portions of whidr are reprinted below:

We write to express signifrcant concern regarding r€ports that you aro implementing policy changcs that will
increase the cost for timely delivery of election mail, and urge you trot to take any aotion that makes it harder
and more expensive for Americans to vote.

Like voting itsolf, the U.S. Postal Servioe (USPS) is vital to our domocracy. Sinco you assumed the role of
Posunaster General, therc have been disturbing repors regarding changes at USPS that are causing significaot
delays in the delivery of mail. Under normal circumstsnces, delayed msil is a major problem - during a
pandemic in the middle of a presidential clectionn it is oarastsophic Instead of taking steps to increase your
aSency'o obility to deliver for the Amorican peoplsr you orc implsmorting policy shangw tlnt makg matton
worse, and the Postal Service is reportedly coasidoring changes that would increase costs for states at a time
when millions ofAmericans are relying on voting by mail t0 exercise their right to vote.

(over)



The National l,otet Registralion Act o! ,993 (NVRA) allows state and local officials to send materials
authorized or required under the Acq such as absontee ballot applications, at USPS Nonprofit Marketing prices.
..,Absentee ballots themselves 8rc not speoifically covered under tte NVRA; howwer, many jutisdictions
receive the lower rate for ballots as well becauso they utilize the Uodeliverable As Addrossed (UA,A)
information from retumed ballots for list maintenancc activities prescribed under the NVRA. ... White First
Class mail normally has a delivery standard of 2-5 days, and Nonprofit Marketing Mail has a delivery standard
of3-10 days, it has been the practioe ofUSPS to trest ell election mail as First Clase mail r€gardless ofthe paid
class of service,

We have received reports that in the last several weeks, the Postal Service sent letters to state election offroials
that indicato dnt the Postal Sen ice will not automatically heat all eloction mail as First Class, If any changes
are made to longstanding practicos of moving election mail just months ahead of the 2020 general election, it
will cause further delaSrs to election mail that will dissnfranchiso voters and put significant pressutr on election
jurisdictions,... As election offroials across tho munhy phad with Congress tc authorize additiooal election
funding reports suggest tho Postal Service could implement changos that suddenly increase costs for Americms
to safely vote, That is wrong and unacoeptable.

l, Prior to 2020 it was the practice of the Postal Service to prioritize tho delivory of all eleotion mail,
including voter registation materials, absent€e bellot requost, and ballots to meet tho equivalent of First Class
delivery times no matter what olass of mail was used to scnd it. Will the Postal Sowice oommit to continuing
this practice?

2. Will the Postal Service commit to mntinuing its longstanding practioe of allowing election officials to
mail ballots to votcrs at Nonprofit Marketing Mail Rates?

3. Has USPS headquarters stafr provided any guidance, fonnally or informally, in writing or verbally,
regiarding tho service standsrds to be applied to election mail trot s6nt at tho First Class rafie? Please provide
oopies of any such guidance.

We have seen a lot of questionable political operaiives over our 60 years observing the antics
of some politicians. But nothing was even dose to the slimy unethical attempt that Trump is
trying to pull off to rig the election for himself, |ust consider a partial record of what he has
been up to:

ITEM - He has destroyed oversight of his administration by decimating the lnspector General
Corps, to prevent exposue of his betravior that more than borders on the criminal.

ITEM - Through his hendrman PMG Delay, he is trying to destroy the Postal Service in the
belief that vothgby mail will unseat him.

ITEM - He has spent more than three years trying to eliminate health care from millions by
attacking Obama Care. He failed in the Senate because of John McCain, now has a case

before the Supreme Court.

ITEM - After running for office pledging to protect Medicare and Social Security, he now
threatens both by suspending the payroll tax, which funds them.

America is not a banana republic or a fascist diclatorship, as hard as Trump is trying to
make lt one or the other. He ie totally undeoerving of Bupport from any quarter. We urge
our nembers to get behind the effort to resist and dicplace him in November. As we have
tepeated many timee, later regrete count for'nothingl

SHUT-IN LIST - Robert Gesk, Norbert Conwap jeanne McCarthy, and Veronica Bujdos are
on the shut-in list. Please keep a good thought for our shut-ins. There but for the grace of
God..... . (To be included on the shut-in list call the Crapter at724947 9374.)

MAY BE PASSED AROUND/DUPLICATED


